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I - i —SALE. "PROPERTIES :amusements. i

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY*-— t-aboutA HOUSE AND EL- ■ I A acre tor sale; would be sultâble -, 
irdener. Apply Box 179, Thorn hUk

I

MUÉS MAI*
3000*3001 .

ROYAL
LEXANDR

8 flHamilton J 
Happening*

s„rGet your umbrella 
ready. There will be 
plenty dt rain before^ 
the week is out, ac
cording to the wea
ther prophets.

The assortment of 
umbrellas for men, 
women and children 
at “EAST'S” Is the 
largest and the prî
tes the lowest.

TWOproperty
quarter-acre lota,stable*

A. Willis. Mai*
CCARBORO 
O houses with 
and fruit trees. App 
vern.

!
FLORISTS.

H. ' xDQUARTEBS 
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College .1730. U Queen 
E. Phon- Main 3731.

FURNACES.

MATS. SAT. sad TUBS.

they will say that they saw the/ad 
vertlsemeht In The Toronto V- orUV 
In thle.way they will be doing a good 
turn to the udvertlser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves. _

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted WUh 
Marahall Sanitary Mattress, 
Collêge-atreet. Phone C. 270 

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced «ren
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

i ied7 FOR*NEALB i
TtAIRY FARM—GOOt> STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham-

XeWorld subscriber* lu Hamilton are re- 
snrslrd to register complalots ea to 
careless i -ea In U«c delivery at tbr 
Hamilton eflee, room T, Spectator 
Building.. Pbone Mi.

Imperial Opera 
Company

HAMILTON HOTELS. ’ «
.

HOTEL ROYAL ilton. !
8EE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2851.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1708.

. r ARTICLES FOR SALE.Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.no -nd Up per day.
ed-7

Famously 51WEST HAMILTON TORIES 
AFTER MAYOR STEWART

In John Philip Sousa’s
Popular Comic Opera UTOMOBILUS—CHEAP—TO ' MAKE 

for new models. Several Be
rn 1 I cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled and 
7 ' 1 fnlly equipped car», la first-class condi

tion Among them Russell 4-cylinder;
! Cadillac “F,” Ford runabout, Napanee 
■Bicycle and Automobile Works.

nnipCO. Nlghts,$1.00 to 25<s;Box Seats $1.60 so?.®';

I ttluLu. Mats. BOc to 95c; Box Seats $1.00 | all druggists.

CIREAT BARGAIN 
* " pianos, exchange,. -, ... ,
owners, who have purchased the great

PRINCESS Tpl’anSe"’byHa'utiî'Vffiffnowii makers ay
rnlllwtwO To-Diy snd . it ghl<!kerlng Knabe, Heintzman, Karn, 

JULIAN EDWARDS1 NSW COMIC orssA Packard, Kranlch and Bach. Schirmer,
Tiffany, Erhart, Vose and a dozen, other 
good makers. Price* are away down as 
we need the room for the display of Au
to tolas. We accept easy terms of pay
ment. If In need of a piano don't fall 
to look through our bargain room; or- 

ns and square pianos from six dol- 
ars up. Bell Plano warerooms, 146 

Yonge-street.

A roomAmerican Plan. ■ÏM3

ELCAPITAN %u
mo LEASE, IN HAMILTON—A BLOCK 

of 3 most central stores, on busy side 
of South James-street; only four build- 
Inge away from corner of King and James 
streets. M. A. Plgott, Hamilton, Ont.

?..HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard- 

and House Furnishings, 204 
Phone

j.
.1ware 

Dundas,
J, Park 2909. ____
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO.,

Leading

181.Much Persuasion is Being Used to 
Have Him Contest Seat-Post

poned East Nomination.

, comer Arthur.634614 ! BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

- W„ John Goebel. College 806.
;UE FURNITURE.
ON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Woflrs of Art. etc., bought 
and yold. Phone Mein 2132. 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and <»**•• novation work»

CARPENTERS. . .
W H ADAMS.i CONTRACTING UAR- 
. PENTER. Estlmatss cheerfully 

given. 84 Shanley-street. Toronto, 
Ont.

i
Starting Sat, ^Mat., Oct^3. “The Belle IN UPRIGHT 

with us by their 126 Bast King-street.
Hardware Jlouse.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
208 Queen W. Phone Main

E ANTIQ
J. M. SIMPS

' 3I!
%ware,

1830.HOMES ME SWEPT EÏHAMILTON, Sept. îe^Speolal) The 
Conservatives had arranged to hold 
thev.ntlon for East Hamilton this even- 
irtg to nominate Sam Barker ^t

■e oming to the fact that no arrangent en 
had been arrived at with regard to 
cendidate for West Hamilton It was 
decided to postpone the «meting: 
iwld a joint meeting for the ridings 
'^ Thursday evening. Great Pressure 
IS'being exerted to get Mayor Stewart 
to run In the west, but he has not given 
a decision yet. .

Geo. Greening was taken to the city 
I i hflspltal from a stable In the rear of 
1 ' the courthouse hotel at an early hour

morning suffering from a broken
^Çhe Canadian Club and other socie

ties will tender a banquet to Lieiit.- 
titoveroor Gibson about Oct. 29.

Thru the upsetting of a lamp a fire 
was started to-night In the home of 
Austin McDonald, east Charlton-ave- 
nue. The damage was slight.

Herbert Nlchol, the ten-year-old son 
of A. Peter Nlchol, 138 Peter-street. 
dfed this evening.

Triple Funeral.
The triple funeral of 

Ffcdden. Edward Brown and William 
Maloney, the trainmen killed In the 
wreck on the T. H. & B. near Mineral 
Springs on Sunday morning, was held 
tms afternoon. The few bones which 
wete found were placed In one casket 
and three funeral services were con
ducted. Rev. Father Holden conducted 
the Roman Catholic service for Wil
liam Maloney and Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
and Rev. J. C. Sycamorb conducted the 
services for the other two men.

At the police court to-day R. J. Ras- 
bëry. East Flatnboro, was fined $10 on 
the charge of putting water In milk 
wthtch he offered for sale. William Bur
gees was committed for trial on the 
charge of assaulting and robbing a 
Chinaman of $6 and Gordon Loosemore, 
who was arrested on the same charge, 
was discharged from custody, so that 
he could testify against Burgess. Judg
ment was reserved In the case of Philip 
Connors, charged with selling clgarets 
to minors.

A lunatic whb escaped from the local 
. Insane asylum was struck by a train 

near Winona. He was returned to the 
Institution this afternoon.

Edward Downey, Millgrove, was fined 
$5 and.costs on being summoned to-day 
for selling peaches unfit for food on 
Central Market.

' Pastors to Exchange.
It Is rumored that Rev. R. H. Bell of 

Oharlton-avenue Methodist Church, this 
city, and Rev. W. J. Smith of Dublln- 

. street Church, Guelph, will make a 
transfer next July subject to the con
fient of thp Hamilton conference.

Miss Mabel Barry, niece of the late 
Mrs. Henry Kuntz-Perry, was married 
this morning In St. Mary’s Cathedral 
to Lindsay A. Warden of Winnipeg, 

of A. R. Wardell, K.C., of Dundas, 
and brother of Dr. Warden of this city. 
John Barry of Toronto gave the bride 
away and Rev. Dean Mahoney perform
ed the ceremony.

Charles SmuvK, the 11-year-old son of 
Robert Smuck of Glanford, has been 
missing since Sept. 21.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 

' building,'honn. comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 168 King St. West.

A «rent show of horses nl the Scnr- 
horo Fair this nfternoon. Take n run 
out.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bnv-stheet, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

. roofing.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, - 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc.. ' 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

CAY MUSICIAN
Amelia Stone, JosepbC.Miron and others 
Gorgeous Production and Costuming.

aT\i H THE I■

1I
IT

Terrible Floods in India — River 
Pose 60 Feet—Bodies Stranded 

in Branches of tfye Trees.

r*’

' re-cov
ered and repaired as 
they should be—and 
at moderate cost.

s m.
edKSt FIRST TIME HERE

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right: catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, 843 Yonge-street.
I 300Matinee Saturday only 

GU9 and MAX ROGERS *-/
Present themselves In

1BI-
CAFE.

LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS 
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No file* 
or cooking odors. Best 25»cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cent*. ; 42 Richmond east.
FLOUtt, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 62 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2’>1f.

i LtVto BIRDS.
STORE.
Main 4959.

EVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Rhone Main 2801. Night phone 
park 2737. ___________.

•d
BOMBAY, Sept. 29.—Thousand» of 

native houses have been washed away 
and hundreds o^ lives lost In the Hy
derabad and Deccan Districts as a re
sult, of floods whlclr-followed an un
precedented rainfall. The river rose 
sixty feet; all the bridges were carried 
away and the country was devastated 
for many miles In either direction.

Corpses are strewn everywhere and 
scores of bodies have been found 
stranded high In the branches of trees, 
where they were lodged by the swollen 
waters. The, native hospital at Hydera
bad was undermined by the waters and 
collapsed and all the Inmates were bur
led in the wreckage.

!

ROGERS BROTHERS CARTAGE AND WHAGE.
TMPERIAL^STORAGE and cartage 
1/ Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 807.

T
H
E1 this IN PANAMA
jolly Music—New Song Hits.

S'EAST & CO., Limited 
300 vonge Street.

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. - 

WINDOW CLEANING.
WINDOW CLEANING 

305 Yonge-street.

GRAND lîSÏÏ 25-50
MARRYING MART

I rsTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
ÎS9 Spsdtna-avenue.

i
THS RIAL BIG 
MUSICAL PLAY

109 Queen-HOPE’S BIRD 
street werl.

i BE, Q
•4AN IMMENSE

SUCCESS \
Next Week — “Babks In Totland”
Florence Gear ! TORONTO

CO., Limited, 
' Main 1413.

STOCK WANTED.

MAJESTIC
THE CARD KINO 
OF THE COAST

MAT. to-day 
AND EVERY DAY .Robert Mc- YE70ULD LIKE TO HEAR OF GOOD 

VV mining or other stock for sale, which 
would be a safe, profitable Investment; 
no wildcat fakes considered. L, Derby
shire, Box 1832, Rochester, N.Y. * 3

i

it isGIFT 
nights
NÏXT 

MONTH
Nsxt W#fk-eiCreele Slav/i ftvtme"

HELP WANTED.▲BT._______________ __

'SSTN-'J!3*iiSS
street. TCrootd

‘ f 1

dlan Mall Order House. Weat Toronto.^

thanJ.YES, AIN’T IT AWFUL, HAROLD^? 1 ableHORSES AND CARRIAGES.

-A/TUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK-NELLY 
D-I- Bryson, a fast road or family mare,
6 years old, sound, standard-bred, has 
shown pieces extra fast; sired by one of 
the best trotters In Canada; color golden
bay; good all around action, very kind, I wit.T. NEGOTIATE A LOAN FORthoroughly city-broken, driven ujl season | \\TKyou_ 1{ y0® neve furniture or other 

by lady, will make show mare, trial glveif, lierBO„ei property. Call and get terms, 
also written warrajnty with her,- together P»*.” confidential. The Borrowers'

’’ Xglucy. Limited.
XV est.

rrTjr POSTÏIeTH WAITE, REAL KÜ- 
WatS. loans, flrj Insurance, 64 Vlo- 
torîa-etrêjïte z phone 1C. 1771.

Why Torontonian, In London, I* V roach- 
In* Separation From Empire. Local Improvements «tar for burlesque

r___  1JIA6E Always fjllei with Levely
TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given of the Daily Bargain Matinees. A Good 
-L sitting of the Court of Revision, at wiiai/w ncl I KTC
the City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday the KENTUCKY DCLLICd
18th day of October, A.D. 1908, at the hour 
of 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the hearing of 
appeals, pursuant to the statute in that 
behalf, respecting the following proposed 
local Improvements; and the special as
sessments for the costs thereof, upon the 
lands Immediately benefited, pursuant to 
the reports of the City Engineer, 
file In the City Clerk's Office ;

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
6-foot cement concrete sidewalk, to be 

laid next to curb, on the east side of Al- — ■ 
hambra-avenue, from Boustead-avenue to 
Thorold-avenue, The approximate cost Is 
$767.00, of which the amount to be assessed 
against the ratepayers Is $664.00. The pay
ments tor the. cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot Is 15 4-6 
cents.

6-foet cement concrete sidewalk, to be 
laid next to curb, on the north side of 
Scollard-street. from first lane west of 
Youge-street to Hazelton-avenue. The 
approximate cost Is $1687.00, of .which the 
amount to be assessed against the .rate- ; a ,i .y|i Tfllll 

'payers Is $1607.00. The payments for the H alJAlYIlL I Ull 
cost of tlie work shall extend over a B JOCKEY 
period of ten years. The approximate ■ r>l_LlR 
annual cost per foot Is 1615 cents. j ■

6-foot cement concrete sidewalk, with a ■ ca, , UFFTIMfi cocPIU TD1IM 
concrete curb, and walk laid next to curb, g 1 ALL RILL I llvU Sr_ul'L Inslrl 
on the east side of Sackvllle-street, from 
Spruce-street to Carlton-street. The ap
proximate cost. Is $788.00, of which the 
afnount to be assessed against the rate- i 
payers Is $623.00. The payments for the 
cost of the work shall extend over a 
period of ten years. The approximate an
nual cost per foot is 22 2-5 cents,

BIT-ULITHIC PAVEMENTS.

WeMONEY TO LOAN.
Womco

Seat 26c
Negotiated - lowest

Brokers' Agency, Limited, 161
7 COLLECTORS AND CANVASSERS
V wanted. The Big Cities’ Realty * 
Agency Co.. Limited. 6 College-etreet. 135

/CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER, I
V ’Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johrston.

TYINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
JlJ Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.
Sept. 14th. 1908. Apply to Matron.

The New York Herald's London 
catile says:

“Considering the fact that I am an 
English subject It Is rather hard to 
.be treated as a rank outsider." Harold 
Vt. Richardson said this In a burst of 
temper at the Carlton Hotel this af
ternoon.

While Mr. Richardson is for Toronto 
■by birth and Inclination, he is for the 
United Stages by tendency, and London 
has, not changed his feelings, altho 
he lives here.

T CANS 
JU rates. 
Bay-street. Our; <r

FRIDAY NIGHT peAMATEURS GALORE' m r
of m 
ence 
their 
you i 
work 
fur ii 
firm

mdenu 
has v 
over! 
had t 
make 
have 
sideri 
week

QHEA’S THEATRE ^ win
Matinee Dally, 30e. Evenings, 38c be Bold tor half their original - cost for 

and 50c. Week of Sept. 28. cash; bargain, guaranteed. Apply 1688 
“The Love Walts,” the Zanettos, Ca- Wegt King-street, City, 

ron & Herbert, Otto Brothers, Signor „ _ , ■■ " ——g==
Dravato, Dixie Serenaders, the Klneto-, 
graph, Eva William» and Jec Tucker.

1» Lawlor Building. «

- .
uow ou

TXENTAL STUDENT, GOOD OPERA- 
U -tor, for Toronto office. Box 64, World. |,

GENERAL—NO WASltliv^;
four. 48 Madlsdn-avenqe. ,.t

GENERAL-SMALL TOWN 
No washing. Good

I
"DRIVATE FVNDS-FARM ’OR CITY. 
A Haffey & Co., 2H Queen B.

.RENFREW

Apartments
fXOOD l 
vJ family

DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-10!

HOUSE MOVING. Z>OOD
VT near ^Toronto. > 
wages. Box SO, World.

"I am treated In London just as 
the I were à voter.in the United States 
and . not a subject of His Gracious 
Majesty, King Edward. Now, what Is 
the use of being an English subject

ir! VINO AND RAISING 
elson. 104 Jarvis-street.

ed :SIMCOB ST., NORTH OF QUEEN.
Beautifully decorated suites of 
three to six rooms having every 

, modern convenience, separate 
bathrooms; $15. $18. $26. $35,and 
$40, most suitable for dovn-kiwn 
business men. Apply ownrfj. 

188 QUEEN ST. WBSJ. 46

uali■riOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) 4s offered by company es

tablished over titty years. Young m«B 
recently graduated preferred. Box 85, 
World#

“JERSEY LILIES” BU8INESS CHANCES.
EXTRA-JEWEL'S MANIKINS 

Friday Night * BUSINESS THAT WILL BRING 
A you from $2000 to $5000 a tyw, and 
can be started small In your own home. 
Write us for free particular*. Canadian 
Mail Order House, West Toronto. edtf

ed fIf you receive no consideration'/ I am 
called tin American ,and 1 think I 
would be better off to be one.

"It w.e Canadians all joined you 
Americans there would be something 
doing in the North American continent 
and the English government would sil 

take notice.

Ii
I - KEEP AWAY Fill IM

«s •d

RACESt
LIGHT MANU- 
goods sold In all

XY7 ANTED — POSITION AS HOTEL 
il manager or day clerk; can give beet 

of references; fifteen years' experienc. 
Box 46, World.

TXOR flALE-a-IUOOO. A 
Ju factoring business; 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling owner hasn't time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 46, Brantford. 
Ont.

EDUCATIONAL.

up an
“Thére will be," said Mr. Richard

son, ‘‘one great country In the world, 
and that will be tlie United States o£
North Atperica. The United States al
ready Is dominant in tile world's poli
tics, but the United States of North 
America will be the boss of 4t all.

"Canada is an empire that England, 
has overlooked. England lost Aus
tralia by peanut politics and -It has 24-foot bltullthlc pavement, with con- 
almost 'lost Canada, which Is much crete gutters, on Lynd-aveuue, from Col- 
better In my estimation. In that tre- lege-street to Neepawa^venue. The ap- 
mendous country In the northeast of proximate cost is $3824,00, of which the 
Canada where the snow rarely flhs and amount to be assessed the rate-
herd timfcs are unknown, the British ĝyter^f,st^ w»rk ÀhllTShSd Vvw^ l 
Empire has missed a lart,e trick, period of ten yeans. The approximate au-
I am free to say that it should be- nuaI cost per foot is 49 3-5# vents, 
long to the Ujnited States and not to 24-foot bltullthlc pavement, on concrete 
England. * e foundation, with concrete curbing, and

“England does not appreciate what gutters, on Clarendon-avenue from Pop- 
a gem it has there, but I think the lar Plains-road to Russell Hill-road. The
Uniter! Htntru dne« ,nrl when this approximate cost, is $8720.00, of which the United States does, and when tn s amount to be a8aegsed against the rate-
rr.agnlflcent country of Canada, w.ileh payerg [g $7282.00. The payments- for the 
can house all the people of the world, cogt of the work sbait extend over a, 
and the United States get together period of ten years. The approximate an-' 
and can form a nation of their own, It nual coat per foot is 50 1-6 cents, 
will make Germany and Russia and The cost :of the said Improvements will 
France look very sick. be assessed on the several '■ properties

"Tho le-Hfnrlsl evnanslnn whlrh benefited Ixy the proposed works.as showne„mX popu.' ijasossusfMis^tAs^
lotion of England or Germany or Rus- terest anci a sinking fund for the pay- 
sia is much greater than the United nient of the said principal sums.
States can offer, and that Is saying a j c. FORMAN,
whole lot, because the United States Assessment Commissioner,
has been the dumping ground for the Assessmen Commissioner's Office, 
overflow and refuse of many nations Toronto, eptember 30th. 1908. 
for the last hundred years.

"With this combination of territory 
and people, no matter what polities is 
in the United. States, this tremendous 
tract of Canada and Ihe tremendous 
virility of the United States, there 
would be no stopping of It by the 
puny monarchies of Europe.

“England, our mother country. Is 
almost having nightmares because she 
let Australia get loose. and she may 
probably regret Canada quite as much.
I think she will regret It more. How
ever. all Canadians, as far as I know, 
and all Americans agree with me that 
the unification of the continent of 
North America would be. an empire 
making idea that none could object 
to, not for the promulgation of a Na
poleon, but for the promulgation of 
the best Interests of the people.

"We from across the water are as 
strangers to our mother country; whe- 
thereriwe come from the land south 
of Hudson Bay or north from the two 
continents of North and South Am
erica, whose Inhabitants are unwel
come from North America tp England 
and from South America to Spain."

YOUNG WOMEN’S 
CHRISTIAN GUILD

19 end 21 McGILL ST., TORONTO

WANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 
' * Railway—Locomotive fitter*, ma
chinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths, 
eprlngmakefs; none but those holding 
satisfactory: credentials need apply to 
Room No. 712,. Traders’ Bank Building, ed

Ririet Is Trick

TO-DAY TycïocK
BEGINS

sonI FUNDS WANTED FOR 
ts on first

•PRIVATE .
X our cllen 

■t state securities. The Big 
& Agency Co.,' Limited, 6 College-street

BOARD AND ROOMS.________
ü OOMti ANd'bO ARD IN HIGH- 
.K class peusion, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester. _______________________________ 14

mortgage, real 
r Cities’ Realty 1 ='ADMISSION

Including 
Grand Stand

I $1-00Con tisses Till
OCT. IO EVENING GLASSES *

BANDSMEN WANTED.23456
In English, Commercial Work, Do
mestic Arts and Science, First 
Home Nursing, Elocution, French, Es
peranto, Entrance Work, Matricula
tion, Physical Culture, ftc., etc.

fWAŒf7
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o'clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary.

MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
practice. Weaton Town

Aid,

1
1234567DAY CLASSESLIBERAL MEETINGH ■

SITUATIONS WANTED.LEGAL CARDS. I
In Physical Culture, Wednesday 
morning. Special Exercises tor ladles. 
Saturday morning 
School Children’s C

fN ARDENER. EXPERIENCED, MU8H- 
vJ rooms, vegetables, fruits, or as team
ster. T. Gardner, Blrchcliffe. Ont.

Afro 
Que in

WALLACB- 
EaaL Torontoand afternoon, 

lasses. AndISHON. furore
• > . your <

K—MRS. H. B. SOMERS.

L Privais funds to loan. Pbons 1C.W. S. Fielding BILLIARD A>D POOL TABLES.
AMERICAN AND ^ENGLISH BIL- 

21 Hard and pool tables, on time from 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, allent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Balte - Collendsr 
Company. Established sixty years New 

I show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelalde- 
, street. Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver.________ ”

Physical Director.WIFE MISSING ; IN JAIL Phone Main 1534. the136

TAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toron to- etreet. Toronto. Money te
l-osn. 1

Hsd Been Arrested and Convicted With
out Notifying Family.

Mrs.- Alfred Hardlety, 9 St. Patrlek- 
Oquare, whose husband has been look
ing for her since Saturday, was-found 
yesterday.

She Is in jail. She was arrested in 
the Eaton store Saturday afternoon 
for stealing a hatpin an<% a belts When 
arrested she gave her maiden name.

. Harriett Ward,appeared in police court 
Monday and was sentenced to 30 days 
without ar,y enquiries being made.

Hnrdletv complained to the police, 
giving a description of_.hls wife, whom 
he believed to be lost, and^^ltho he 
called at the police station' where she 
was in the cells, the police did not 
make the Identification.

Private School for Boys
: - (181 BrovdVtew Avenue, Torons o 

PRINCIPAL——The Rev. Ernest R. J.
' Biggs, B.A. (Lend.)

Formerly senior science scholar College 
of Icluice University of Durham.

Tioixfugfi and liberal education for Boys 
froti Junior Form Standing 
slty Matriculation. Careful

Canada’s Greatest Finance 
Minister

Hop. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., Min
ister of Justice; T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., Candidate Centre Toronto; 
W. H. Shaw, Candidate North To
ronto; D. C. Hossack 
George, Chairman.
LANDERS' BAND.

Massey Hall, Thursday, Oc
tober 1st

Doors open at 7 o'clock. No seats 
reserved. Balcony‘set apart for 
ladles and their escorts. Would 
you change Fielding for Foster If 
you vould f

HI what
77

Cl

4'll f
-ORISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
ÏJ Solicitors, Notaries, etc.,. 101 Bay- 

nfo. Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
qL K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

1 f

W. K. 
48th HIGH-

street. Toron 
mund Brlst 
mqur.

:i to. Unlver-
grounding

and Individual attention. Limited number 
of >upils received.

T«rm begins Tuesday, Sept., 8, 1908.
F<r terms and particulars rpply to THE 

PRNCIPAL. 34

■USINES» PERSONALS.

ThV
ed Ml18- HOWELL. PaydHIC PAX.MMT.'

famous life reader, never falls. 4ii 
Church-street ^j

■
! CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

T7IDWARDS, MORGAN AND CÔT 
Jti< ^Chartered Accountants. E Klng-sL FUPALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 

A reads Ilfs from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage us Mc- 
Caul-streeL

1
DOING TWO MEN'S WOR' . -ced7 irOR INFORMATIONChief Justice Meredith Criticize* Rail

way for Undermanned Knglne. ________
mHE DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- 
X vate Hotel; flrst-claas accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, $l.a per day Spe
cial attentions paid to visitor» and drov
ers. Phone park 1473. Prof, A. C. Mor
row. 663-6 Wslllngton-Street West

In BUSINESS and"'the ****
SHORTHAND TRAINING 

Flu la snd return thle Coupon

OVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo-Mn^-a^..U^wPYro°,,k.^PhSti-i Chief Justice Meredith yesterday or

dered a1 new trial In -the case of Cordl 
v. C. P. R.

-Plaintiff was working between 
and w%s struck by an engine.

ICO 244-499

BusinessPUBLIC MEETING
FOLLOWED HER „ 

Éfe. MOTHER’S EXAMPLE,
concerning scrip, or Wishing to dispose 
of same, apply Madden, 423 Traders' Bank 
Building.

l AxilsJ He
Systems ed7

HON. CEO. E. FOSTERi
School ■

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.
edwants to have the case decided 

somewhat wider grounds of negligence 
In the breach of common law, duty to 
provide sufficient warning than 
allowed by the chief justice of the 
King’s bench, who gave judgment for 
the company. The defence opposed 
this, holding that the Jury could not 
be expected to know what was the 
practice of the railway and could not 

to direct how the defendants

on DEL VAL’“fsss^- i&Kffi I
■AMS

and other speakers will address 
the electors of North Toronto at

yVETERANS» SCRIPT.
Soimf" AFRICAN" VETERAN8-BX-"
®=ucrîrM^renîDîâi:mTe&.f,uBr:^rre

and kept £>r. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawbkrry in the housh.

I- Frelate Who Mix,was zxlBSON HOUBE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Vjr Toronto! accommodation Brst-clase; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
t, rates- ’

McBEAN'S HALL ADDRESS
- ROME,
Vam&tl. OarcUni 
Papal secretary

> Mr*. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Sask., 
tells of her experience in the following 
Words : “ I wish to tell you of the good
} have found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
pr Wild Strawberry. Last summer 
my little girl, aged two years, was taken 
111 with Summer Complaint, and as ray 

toother always kept Dr. Fowler's 
in the house, when I was a child, I seemed 
tp follow her example, as 1 always have it 
also. I at once gave it to my baby as 
directed and she was at once relieved, 
and after » couple of doses were taken 
was completely cured."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract or Wild 
^trawberry imparts a healthy 
*11 mucous surfaces, corrects a 
all forms of canker and counteracts all 
tendency to plain and inflammation, 
while it gives tone to the debilitated 
evtiternwhen weakened by exhaustive 
diachiwes and fluxes of whatever nature, 
thus taking it the best and safest 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Sea Sick
ness, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus 
énd all Summer Complaints.

Price 35 cents. Manufactured by Tbô 
S' UiUuurs Ca Toronto,

Cor. College Str.et and Brunswick Are T-»

H °y.qttonT CTmtrauêfeetr 
nested. R»t*s moderate.

AGENTS wanted.
—------------^ — -----------------

AGENTS WANTED—NEW LINE—RE- 
•pm - b- ^

fe- PULLANTHURSDAY, OCT. 1ST ONOE AND3" SfitiSr
iS£.

ly «N»t*W .'J' / ____________ £

tire.
This step is su 

come of the rod 
the Vatican by J 

* prelates, but parJ 
bons and Archblj 
jected to the sJ 
against modern* d 

Merry del Val 
needed by Cardlnl 
formerly held thlJ 

-Rampolla’e retd 
à policy of dig id

assume
should manage their engines.

“Don't you think," said Justice 
Meredith to counsel for. defence, "it 
Is high time that sort of thing should 
stop ? It is just the question whether

Al 8 p. m. ed
King of the Waste Paper Business In th# 
Dominion Also buys Junks, m-jtals. etc 
No quantity too small In the oily. Car
loads only from out side towns. |61
''hone Mall 4693. Adelaide and Maud St"

i
LOST.

____ ____________________________________ ____
POWER HOTEL,, SPA DINA AND rj------------------- -----------------------------
-1- King; dollsr-flfty John Lattimer. T ,08T—SMALL BLACK PET DOG 

■ -1 " 7. Sunday, Balmy Beach; reward. 16
Fernwood Park-avenue.

Come early and bring 
your friends

VfcCAHRON HOUBE, QUEEN AND 
m Vl^tortiü-iitveetè; mflH tl-50 and >1 
ntif d*y. CeVitrallr 192ated.THREW GOOD WIN AWAY.

i --------- » f
XX I minor llurfflnr* Were Deceived by 

Faine Bottom of Box Containing: $40.

:
•YEING AND CLEANINGHon. W. S. Fielding TO LET.yoir Suite and Household Goods 

bebre the Bush.
FIR1T-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES WAIN - 4761-4762
Go<de sent for end delivered.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&OO
108 UNO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders.

AWINDSOR, Sept. 29.—(Special).— 
Burglars entered the home of W. C. 
Wilson. Sandwich West, and stole a 
tin .box containing $40 - and valuable 

Officers located the box.

Bend
nowmn Canada’s Finance Minister PRICK RESIDENCE, MAIN STREET, 

AJ Weston;- 9 rooms, electric light, fur
nace, bath, newly decorated. Joseph Na
son, Continental Ufe Building, Toronto.

!

Massey Hallitone to
papers.
which had been abandoned, and In a 
false bottom located the money In
tact.

Sherman Jones, with whom Immi
gration officers on both sides of the 
river played ping pong for sev
eral days, was depoHed to-day to the 
United States.

Theodore Thlbert, a youth pf 12 
years, threw two ripe tomatoel Into 
a passenger train and ruined the at
tire of two ladles from London. His 
father contributed $14 In the police 
court to-day.

23
and heals THURSDAY, OCT 1st

Doors open at 7. No reserved 
seats. 48th Highlanders Band.

FARM» WANTED.
—» — — *» — —.j «■« — — —, —i —, —, —, -, , _ ,

XY7ANTED TO RENT-ABOUT A 50- 
1 Y acre farm, between 1$ and 26 miles 
from Toronto. Must have a good dwel
ling and barns. Fences and outhouses 
ipust be In good condition. Box 47. World

MEDICAL.

m
«d^woiuen. Wl Balburst-etrest.

DR„.D?: AT.TST DISEASES
_otm*n. » Carlton, street. d

menn3ii 136
■K i

the thing could be done with safety 
with only one man- on the engine. It 
seems to me" It would be a very hard 
case Indeed if you excuse the man on 
the engine by saying he couldn’t give 
warning, when the plaintiff says you 
should have another man there. It Is

a systen that should not be permit
ted; It b not anything else but a neg
ligent ystem.

"This is Just one of those cases of 
saving money, when a fireman or en
gineer Is made y> do a brakeman’s 
duty.”

ed
T

ARTICLES WANTED.
QTAMPS^^WANYED—QUEBEC^ TBR- 

~ ceutenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec- 
ronto °dd l0te* Msrlte' Spadlna, To-

—
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.■ s.

JOWNaTQN-ALKXANDBR 
ed -- fetiti*. Winiaw Johnston, Banister» 
•a boilcltors, Ottawa X•#

5
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GAYETY
Burlesque, ë.vaudeville
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